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WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP (1980–94)

ALL-TIME CHAMPIONS

118
1980  Brian Higa, UW
1981  Brian Higa, UW
1982  Brian Higa, WSU
1983  Greg Ford, CWU
1984  Greg Ford, CWU
1985  Randy Henderson, SFU
1986  Mark McKenna, WSU
1987  Norm Spence, SFU
1988  Chris Riley, CWU
1989  Brian Curran, CWU
1990  Steve Mead, PLU
1991  Tom Petrysen, SFU
1992  Roy Gonzales, PLU
1993  Selwyn Tam, SFU
1994  Shawn Fossen, Western Montana

126
1980  Ronald Ellis, CWU
1981  Ronald Ellis, CWU
1982  Joe Klein, Grays Harbor
1983  Lang Davidson, WSU
1984  Phil Anthony, PLU
1985  Mark Peterson, CWU
1986  John Sevigny, CWU
1987  Lenal Brinson, CWU
1988  Kerry Doss, PLU
1989  Norm Spence, SFU
1990  Mitch Fairchild, CWU
1991  David Graham, CWU
1992  Joe Knox, CWU
1993  Pablo Venenciano, Pacific
1994  Paul Pownall, Western Montana

134
1980  Rick Anderle, CBC
1981  Lloyd Melone, WSU
1982  Hedj Nelson, CWU
1983  Hedj Nelson, CWU
1984  Bob Siegwarth, WSU
1985  Ted Parker, WSU
1986  Mark Peterson, CWU
1987  Mark Peterson, CWU
1988  Craig Roberts, SFU
1989  John Godinho, PLU
1990  John Godinho, PLU
1991  Adam France, SFU
1992  Don Eagle, Pacific
1993  J.D. Taylor, YVC
1994  Matt Paulson, unat.

142
1980  C.D. Hoiness, CWU
1981  C.D. Hoiness, CWU
1982  Charlie Hicks, CWU
1983  Rick Anderle, CWU
1984  Kris Morgan, Grays Harbor
1985  Chris Wolfe, PLU
1986  Chris Wolfe, PLU
1987  Derrick Sych, SFU
1988  Sandy Stevenson, CWU
1989  Craig Roberts, SFU
1990  Paul Hughes, SFU
1991  Craig Roberts, SFU
1992  John Melling, SFU
1993  Steve Gamble, LCC
1994  Steve Gamble, LCC

150
1980  Dave McKay, SFU
1981  Dave McKay, SFU
1982  Richard Esparza, CWU
1983  C.D. Hoiness, CWU
1984  Mike Dotson, WSU
1985  Mike Dotson, WSU
1986  Ed Sernoski, SFU
1987  Chris Wilson, SFU
1988  Bob Freund, PLU
1989  Bob Freund, PLU
1990  Cam Johnston, SFU
1991  Cam Johnston, SFU
1992  Adam France, SFU
1993  Jason Stevenson, CWU
1994  Scott Austin, SFU

158
1980  Tony Ledbetter, CWU
1981  Russ Heard, CBC
1982  Scott McCormick, UW
1983  Willie Dillon, WSU
1984  Alphonso Phillips, WSU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Rick Dove</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Scott Cook</td>
<td>WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Ed Sernoski</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Ed Sernoski</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Chris Wilson</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Dean Vaughn</td>
<td>YVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Troy Jindra</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Travis Bonneau</td>
<td>Clackamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Eric Johnson</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Tim Lussow</td>
<td>Western Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>John Bliss</td>
<td>WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>John Bliss</td>
<td>WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>John Bliss</td>
<td>WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Tony Ramsay</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Arno Keller</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Arno Keller</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Greg Edgelow</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Geoff Marsh</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Geoff Marsh</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Chris Wilson</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Kevin Pine</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Heath Bolster</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Jason Colquhoun</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>David Grieve</td>
<td>Clackamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Troy Jindra</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Saunders Freed</td>
<td>unat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Mike Quinsey</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Mike Hogaboam</td>
<td>Grays Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Chris Rinke</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Dan Day</td>
<td>WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Mike Agostini</td>
<td>PLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Jeff Lipp</td>
<td>PLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Greg Edgelow</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Ethan Klein</td>
<td>PLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Gianni Buono</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Gianni Buono</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Justin Abdou</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Justin Abdou</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Troy Jindra</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Justin Abdou</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Matt Sprague</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Mike Garrison</td>
<td>UW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Dan Morrow</td>
<td>WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Steve Marshall</td>
<td>SFU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983    Chris Rinke, SFU
1984    Lou Kok, SFU
1985    Tim Floyd, EWU
1986    Mike Sudduth, WSU
1987    Chris Boni, EWU
1988    Scott Bianco, SFU
1989    Scott Bianco, SFU
1990    Scott Bianco, SFU
1991    Mark Bonthuis, CWU
1992    Justin Abdou, SFU
1993    Ted Matsumoto, SFU
1994    Jason Baurer, Pacific

HVY/275
1980    Nick Kiniski, SFU
1981    Nick Kiniski, SFU
1982    James Webber, Grays Harbor
1983    Nick Kiniski, SFU
1984    Wendell Ellis, WSU
1985    Wendell Ellis, WSU
1986    Wendell Ellis, WSU
1987    Craig Danielson, CWU
1988    Dan Payne, SFU
1989    Dan Payne, SFU
1990    Stark Porter, PLU
1991    Jeff Thue, SFU
1992    Stark Porter, PLU
1993    Jeff Thue, SFU
1994    Matt Rosen, unat.

TEAM CHAMPIONS
1980    Central Washington
1981    Washington State
1982    Central Washington
1983    Washington State
1984    Washington State
1985    Washington State
1986    Washington State
1987    Simon Fraser
1988    Simon Fraser
1989    Simon Fraser
1990    Simon Fraser
1991    Simon Fraser
1992    Simon Fraser
1993    Simon Fraser
1994    Pacific
1995    Pacific
1996    Central Washington
1997    North Idaho
1998  Central Washington

OUTSTANDING WRESTLER
1980–84  None selected
1985  Wendell Ellis, WSU
1986  Ed Sernoski, SFU
1987  Lenal Brinson, CWU
1988  None selected
1989  Chris Wilson, SFU
1990  Justin Abdou, SFU
1991  David Graham, CWU
1992  Justin Abdou, SFU
1993  Jason Stevenson, CWU
1994  Steve Gamble, LCC